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In San rranciaco tonight the q•••tion 11 

- will the Ru•••i•n• aho• up tor the •i1aia1 of tbe 

Japan••• treaty toaorrow? To4a7 we ba4 tbe wor4 \ha ~-tor\7-nln• aationa would ' •l1n Ua /\. eaoe" OalJ ••••la, 

Poland and C1eoho1lo·nk la are ezper • •4 t.o all1t.1 in.) lo 

the apeculation toa.-, at tbe conferenoe ia - will 

the Coa■ualat, •1 awa7, throw 1oae 4ra■atic1 aa4 

at•&• a walkout before the 1i1nin1 be1ia1? 



IPP CQBlEBIICJ 

The late s t from California. Southern 

Pao1f1c R&ilroad off1c1ala reTea led ton1gh' tha, 

the Soviet delegation will be 1n San rranc1aco 

toaorrow -- whether or not they attend the conference. 

!be rallroa4 aay that Anore1 Gromyko baa booked two 

•• care for Bew York on Monday. 



QPlllBIHQS-IHDQNESil 

Indonesia ha deci ded to sign the Japane ■ e 

peace treaty. The ne Republic of that great island

world south of Aa1& was undecided, he11tat1ng tor two 

weeks. Ueually, Indonesia follow• the lead of In41& 

1n fore1in affair• - and Indl& refuseA to a1gn. To4aJ, 

the m1nlatry at Jakarta, on the Ieland of Java, made 

its declelon - in favor of the west. The Indone11aa -
foreign M1n1ate= le in San fr&nclsoo, and he was beln1 

t; 
notlfled -Aalgn. Another dlplomatlc blow for Sov1e, 

Ru1a1a. 



GROHIJCQ 

There were curious dr-matics, today in 

Gromyko's trip to the conference. Driving from t~ 

mansion in suburban Hillaborou&b, the Redd9legat1on 

was escorted by a heavy guard of police cars, with 

MN~~--• -IIN~S219illo 

~-
Th{vigilant precautions followed a headline 

story:- plot to kill Gromyko! The police received 

information that White Ruesianq, anti-Commun1el, had 

a plan to do away with Stalin's delegate by driving 

a beer truck at high apeed into hie car. Do that -

in such a way aa to make it look like a traffic 

The prooeasion of automobiles rolled 

shrieking along the Bay Shore Highway - then stopped. 

What did they see! Beer t rucks.1 - not ... one, but 

three; l'here had been a traffic accident - and lo 

:_:._~, ~~~ e.,.. tr u eke • 'I-bey, in.~;,., 



l . 1 n , t h 

l x l n 1on:- r c f 11 o! ea t a ru 

i nt o sm mis ap , nd turn e d o er. 1ch · d b l oc ked 

t . i h·1ay an a n rl ed lot of mo tor ve 1 c les 

1nclud1~b~r rucks . The cops a t first vere 
~ 1, 

in c lined to t h in it mi gh t be part oft e plot. 

But no - it was just one of tho e things tha t hap en 

on t h e b e st of re ulated high.ays. Tonight Captain 

E. F. Cas . ell, in charge of the State Patrol in 

San Mateo County says: 1 There is not h ing to indicate 

it was anything but an ordinary accident.• 

So Gromyko and the Moscow delegation, pulioe 

~ rs and all, made their way throu h the traffic-

snarl, and arrived at the confer nee hall safe and 

~~.._.J I 
sound. Gromyko notl\murdere ~Ya be r trucll'.. 

The latest on the alleged conspir a cy by 

White 
TtA2R 

Russians leaves ~~ 1h~ fairly ne b ulous. 

A_ ' 
Local p olice says an F.B.I. man gave t hem the tip, 

but the F.B. I is s ilent about t he whole t h ing. 



K R A 

In Ko r a, th R rad i o 1nd1 at s t he 

Communists w11 reject Gener 1 Rid w ' s lat t 

pr osa l. A broadcast today a sailed t he idea of 

ovin t truce talks f rom Kaeo g to some other 

place, af ter all t hose charg e s and counter-ch~rges 

of neutrality violations. A formal note 1s expected 

to make the rejection formal. 

On the •~front, the Reds have been beaten 

back north of Seoul. They surrounded patrol parties -

which, how ver, were able to extr1•ate themselves. 

The Reds never did reach the main defense positions. 

On the eastern front, they are in 1■■ full 

'' " retreat, after the U.N. capture of bloody ride. - -
Scout parties today found little sign of the enemy, 

the Reds h v1n nulled back. 

Meanwhile, the air war is in full bl i st, 

American planes slashing with bombs and napalms at 

enemy truc k convoys - as the Communists attempt to 

push masses of suuol1es to the wa rfront. 



KO BATTL( 

The flare-up of wa r rings accounts of 

•ni htmare• scenes of battle. Take a description we 

have from Captain Ricard Bederski of East Orange, 

New Jersey. Te Captain is Company Commander of an 

ou t fi t t hat !ought its way out of a Red encirclement. 

•it started after m(dnight, with Red 

artillery coming down all around us,• he relates. 

•when the artillery let up, we heard their bugles tootlnt 

and they started jabuering among!A themselves. 

Sometimes the bugles played· taps. It was a nightmare 

from the beginning.• He tells how the Reds came 

surging forward in Banzai attacks - •blowing bugles 

wildly before each ~esault.• 

Private James Hightown, of Winters, 

California, was one of three G l's who had to sneak thelJ 

way throu h enemy lines. •we heard the Chinese all 

around us, t a lking baok and forth and making queer 

noises on their bugles,• he says. •1 hadn't gone far, 

wen fl a r s tarted dro ping. They lighted the whole 

place, made everyt ing look bright and reen.• 



KO F.A-BATTLE -

T' en he came u. on what he de cribes as -

t he str a n e st sight he ever s w. •Two women,• he 

relat , •were sitting in a clump of bushes holding 

wounded men int eir arms. The women were crying, and 

appe a red to be br ·shing the men's faces with their 

hands. If they hadn't been crying, and looking so 

hard at the wounded - they couldn't have missed me. 

I was so cltse I could have touched them.• The GI 

thinks the women we re nurses, but he isn't sure -

he got a.way while the getting was good. 

~ 
Just before he neared.A.Amer ica.n lines, he wa.a 

knocked unconscious by a. shall explosion. He came to~, 

unlnJured - after all that nightmare. 



CZEUHOSLOVAKIA 

Tod Y, the government r d i o of ed 

Czechoslov · kia made a ~taal formal anno ncement of a 

swe pin shake-up in the Com unist r ime. This comes 

as a surprise, and is attracting aazma world-wide 

attention. Becau e the appearance is -- a defeat for 

pro-Soviet elements ~nd a victor y for the nationally 

minded Communists, all suggesting '1'1.toism. 

Top Reds are oust~d from number one poe1t1on1 

-- and they are Moscow men. Chief among them 11 the 

Deputy Secretary General of ~he party, named Gem1nder 

looked upon as Stalin's mouthpiece in Prague. 

He gets the bounce. The same for a whole string of 

other henchmen of the Soviets. 

A new Czechoslovak~•• pol1tboro is named, 

and shows that it now include& only one Stalinist. 

There's a new Secretariat of the party, and it also 

includes only one Kre mlin stooge. 

All this is taken to mean a victory for Red 

President Gottwald and bis group - who, we are told, 

were little more than figureheads. Real authority --



~ZECHOSLOYAKIA - 2 

exercised by the Stal1n1sts. Gottwald and his group 

~ 
are ~egarded as tend1ng~toward Com. un1st Nat1onal1sm. 

The picture looks like some kind of 

Czechoslovak revolt against Moscow domination, and 

one surmise is - a drift toward T1toiem. But informed 

observers are cautious about that.They think the shake-

up may be due to bad economic conditions, industrial 

production sliding downhill -- with Moscow realizing 

perhaps, that a change was needed. Lesa rigid Comr un111 

control, with leaders more nationally minded - to galn 

more contldence among the people. 



Some sort of Indian w~r has broken out in 

southeastern Utah. On a desolate mesa in San Juan 

county, Redskins are staging a tribal dance - and tod~y 

they turned in revolt against the paleface authorities. 

They seized state troopers, and re.cued -- a bootlegger. 

Sounds like the •battle of fire water• and it was - -
actually something like that. 

The Indians of those part s are Utes a.nd 

Navajo1, and they joined forces for a tribal observance 

-- a •aquaw dance.• Which has been going on for three 

days -- with several 
AM..~ 

hundred Indians ~•8~~ w114 
I ,\ 

gyrations of traditional frenzy. 

A party of state policemen kept watch, 1n 

case anything went haywire. It seems that the Utes 

and Navajos have a grievance against the local whites 

-- a long time dispute over grazing lands, which are 

not rich or plentiful in that arid region. State police 

officer Merlin Brown sa~s that the 

in the Navajo lang~h~-; land 

Indians were shouting 

1 s ours f 1 t is t 1 me 

' for us to t a ke it back by force, 1! necess a ry.• Sixteen 



Indians - P 

white families in the nearby town of Bluff were -

~~~-
•frightened to death/~ The squaw dance becoming -

that wild. 

The stat e police saw the Utes and Navajo• 

were getting drunk - full of fire water. It's a gainst 

the law to sell liquor to Indians and they spotted 

a white •t bootlegge r doitg business. 

•we grabbed the man• says Brown, •took a 

jug of wine for evidence, and started off with him. 

Suoden1y• he adds, •we were surrounded by.-.~ 

Indians who took the wine away from us, liberated our 

prisoner, and hustled us out of the camp.• 

ae- t!te--:1» ••~• Redskin insurrection -

rescuing the bootlegger. Which liwit& brought a It 

Paleface call for reinforcements. Every available 

L. 
state tro oper called to the scene - to keep th...._ 

'•~ Utes and Navajos from really going on the 

warpath. 



KILLING 

There's a dis?ute a out what hapnened in the 

exico City k11 ~1ng of Mrs. William S. Burroughs -

wife of the randson of the inventor of the adding 

machine. 

The story, earlier 1n the day, was that 

Burrou hs, during s■ a gay party, tr1e4 to shoot a 

champagne •t■S* glass off the head of his wife - a 

William Tell stunt that went wrong. But this he 

denies. He says it was an accident - when he dropped 

a pistol, and the revolver diachar ed. •when my wife 

fell I thought it was a 3oke; he says. 

The grandson of the creator of the Burrough■ 

adding machine was studying languages at the Univers1tJ 

of Mexico. 



HURRICANE 

Ton i ht brin o d ne s t or Florida ~ to ard 

w 1ch b a l Y peninsula one of t e mightiest of 

hurr1ca.nes had been he ading . (~e 11~ \-Nl.pigal te•;,er!i 
.. 

~~o Ne hundr 

" for Flo,·1 

~~r,,~~ft"~~MM~~~ ~~•.....,!!t&tu..--1o(..1.a .JU a• 1. au)To day• • 

~''~-!:it... ~ »e.p~ ~ the treme ndous howler ,kchang1ng tts 

d1rect1on , ab 1ft1ng to the north .• ~ 
I 

p 
11%1t would cause 1'.t to miss Florida. fhM 

at a. 

ma e 

et 's )lope s • 



ACTRESS 

From Pris, .an explanation of the death of 

M.ovie act~ess Ma.ri&. Montez, the sultry beaut¥ famous 

1n Hollywood scenes of South Sea. Isle,s and oriental! 

harems. She tell victim ot a hot bath, too hot. 

They say that Maria Montez suffered fro• a 

h.eart co·nd1t1on, palp1t&t1one - and today '& p-ol1ee 

surgeon stated that the water 1n her bath v.as ao 

hot 1 t . might have caused a heart at1.ack, even 1 f a 

person were o,ompletely beal thy. So, tn. tllat ovel'-heate4 

water, ehe succuabed - either•• to heart stroke, ci 

dro,w'n1ng while unconscious. 



'?RUMAN-SUIT 

Now is the time, I think, to ive a vote 

of confidence to Pre. 1dent Truman. Some of us may 

disagree with him in Politics, or statesmanship. 

But all of us, I believe, will have complete faith 

~ a. 
in him - in the face of a new crisis that arises.At 

sartorial crisis. 

A diepatcfi from Paris today states that & 

' 
Par1s1an tailor disapproves of the style of the 

/.-

presidential clothes, and 1a making a new suit for him 

-- which will be sent to the Whtte House. Ted Tap1du■ 

has an exclusive shop just oif the Champa D'Elyaeea, 

and today he stated the opinion that what America need1 

is a president togged out in the latest Parisian style. -
Describing the suit he 1B making according to 

the Truman measurements, he says: •it will have an 

international flavor.• · British cloth and Parisian 

~"f·The la.pela will be wider and the wa.ist will be 
A 

hi her than in American suits. The color - Parisian 

blue. 'The color o! the material• says this tailor of 

the Boulevards, •changes with the light.• Iredesoent, 



UIT -

op ~sc nt , a sort "-
f r · 1 t-bo f c t. 

u t t e 1 o nt is f u di th e fo l l o l ng 

s a t men t: • the s u1 t , 111 incor o r a t e t e 11 ttle t r l c k~ 

d 
t he nua nc e s of t y le, t a t t h .x per i ence~ 

A 

Bou leva rdier e mp l o s t o a ttr a ct e a tt e nti on of 

t h Pa risian Ma de mo iselle. If t h ese wo rk h r e on 

the Ch amp s d'Elye e s• says the tailor, "they should 

work jus t as we ll on Pennsylvania Ave nue, in 

Was hin~ ton.• 

So y ou see the an er - the te mptation, Yill 

Pre s i ent Truman g o strolling down 2■••tJ Penn ylvan1& 

Avenue in that Parisian suit, intent on catching 

the eyes of the g irls! No, a t r ousand times no, a s 

they say in Paris. I think we can tru tour President 

n o t to turn into a Parisian Boulevardier, with a 

M3.demoiselle on e ach a r m.~ ~ c:lo r--r::l.:....i.. 
~--t4~-8LM.~~~
tL~~? 


